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BARNES VILLE NEWS LETTER. ASBPOLC NEWS LETTER.OLD FORK GLEANINGS,

$12.50. Oyater Supper Largely AttendBox Supper Is a Success la all
Particulars, Clearlna a Neat

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Wade Wishart, D. T. Star.
Wishart & Shaw,

Attorneys at Law
LrMBERTON, - - - , .

ed - Messrs. White A Gongh
Buy Stock of Goods -- Sick Folks

Home-Mad- e Meat a Plenty
"A ant Becky Takes Excep-
tions to Northern Memorials-Min- or

Matters.
Correspondence of The RobesooUn.

Sum lor Baptist Church Signs
Point to Good Crop ol tolas&es Personals.

Corre90i)dne of The Knbewnlan.
Messrs. Gough & White, ofPersonals.

Correspondence of The Rntx--s )Dln. Lumberton, have bought the re
We' are' still selling-- 18 Size
17 Jewel Walthara and
Elin Watches, in Fahy's
Screw B & B 20 year Case
at $12.50. ::::::

mainder of the stock of the S. E.The cold wave has brought
colds and irrippe and many in Lumber (Jo and will add it to

After a long spell of spring-
time weather, we are having a
taste of winter today, and some
of our neighbors, after waiting
several weeks, are gladly taking
advantage of the opportunity to
kill their hogs, and lighten up on

other merchandise in Lumber- -

ton. Mr. John Fisher who has
had it in charge, expects to leave
cKn for his farm near Park ton.

oar community are tightly held
by Rrippe.

Many of our farmers have lost
a greater part of their pork.
Glad many others h;id corn plenty
to keep their hogs till this cold
wave.

Where are all the poas?

their corn cribs and bams. The lie and his excellent wife will be

If in need of a Watch you
will make a mistake 'not
to takn advantage, of this
Low Price for a GOOD

greatly missed. '

All business entrusted to ns frrnmpUf
attended t:

Office in Shaw Building.
'

t. a. McNeill,
Attorney at Law

LUMBERTON. a?. C.

Will practice in all the Court. Boa.
ness attended to promptly.

A. McLean . A.W. ULm.J. O. McCormlolu

Mm, MclEAI EcCORIICt,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

'.nMJiKRTOX . N C

Jffioes on 3nd floor of Bunk' of Lam
barton Bnildinff. Rooms 1. 1. S. A 1

Fork will be pretty well supplied
with home made meat this year,
judging from the number of nice

xne .oyster supper given y
the K. of P. lodire Friday nitrhtWATCH. : : : : : hogs which are being slaughtered, Mr- - and Mrs. Hutfirins, of Oil was attended by a largo crowd
who appreciated the great kindc. ln, S. if., are visiting parentsi - i i tip

Mr, Dougald Stewart leading the
van with a pig whose weight was
395 pounds.Boylin's Jewelry Store, Lumb8rton-N- - ness of these gentlemen. It wasanu relatives ims weeK. vve were

jdad to see them. highly enjoyed by all.The farmers hereabouts bavei Rev. Mr. Daily, the new Meth We regret to report Miss Floy
odist pastor, filled his first up

made a lively start toward a new
crop, stalk-cuttin- g and plowing

Leach, one of our best loved
young ladies, quite sick withpointment at Baruesville Sunday
malarial fever and trust she willevening.being generally in evidence, and

the purchase and price of fer soon be recovered.
'rutr.pt attention given to all bbain en

CHAS. B. SKIPPER
This will be a good year for

molasses according to the statetilizers a common theme of con Mrs.Lillie Randle left last Satversation. ment of the salesman, who sells urday lor a visit to relatives atThe 'Squire who has been seri Max ton and other points.osso ously ill since our return from
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, ..-'K- G.

AH business entrusted to him will im

the sorgum. Short crops call for
''sorgum" and flour bread.

Rev. R. A. Hedgpeth was un
Prof. Royal and his sister, Mrs.South Carolina is slowly improv tfullard, have gone to house

ing, and is now able to walkout m tra nmtnn miA mm&iable to fill his appointment keeping on College street- -The Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co., on the farm Mr. McLaurin, Office in First National Bask Buildlar.Mrs. Herbert McClam my, ofat Barnesville Saturday, but
preached Sunday. Glad he haswhom .we left quite sick, is also ver Hoat llthrsWilmington, spent Monday night
recovered tram a severe attack in town and next, morning took
of grippe her sister, Miss Leach, to the

Time and space will not permit hospital in Wilmington- - They

convalescing.
Mr. Roderick Chisholm and

family, late of Red Bluff, S. C,
have recently moved into this
section, also Messrs. Jackson
and lark, of Hebron, S- - C. The
two latter gentlemen have rented

to tell of all the social events of were accompanied by Dr. Brown.

E. M. BRUT,
Attorney at Law,-- .

LCII BIBTOH, N. 0.
Office upstairs ia Argus Building.

All business promptly transacted.

the week in and around our beau Howard, a young son of Mr.
Joe B. In man, was taken to thetiful and attractive little village.

We were attracted by a remark Uighsmith Sanatorium. Favette
ville, by Dr. W. p. Stephens lasta wise and distinguished gentle

and will farm the plantatipn of
Mr. W. C. HameiO t a. a t :

Lumberton, N. C.t

Has decided to sell at COST, their whole entire
line of China and Glassware all new designs.
We make this offer because we must have

more room to display a more

Complete Line of Musical Instruments.

Give us your Christmas order for House Furn-
ishings and Musical Instruments.

uau-.i- i tyre a, iawrenceman made at the box supper last week for an opperation for an
Mr. David Stubbs, an old Con pendicits. While very ill we hopeTuesday night, where he looked

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,federate veteran, is at this; time at more than a score of the beau ie may be spared to his loving
parents. EMBERTON, : t N. Cvery sick, and has never been

robust since he followed the for Mr- - llivenbark, the photog
tiful boxes that had been made
by the delicate hands of the beau-
tiful ladies. He said, "They were
made out of better stuff than the

rapher of Mount Olive, has retunes oi his country. These old
soldiers, in their weakness and turned from his holiday vacation

ana wm remain nere lor somemen- - ' tie meant it o.y tne way
he bought boxes and ate of the

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT Law,
Lumberton, N. C

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

R. C. PARVIN,

contents. The box supper a suc
weeks yet.

Ashpole, N. C, Jan. 22nd. '07.

MAXTON NEWS LETTER,DO FO
innrmiiies, oowea aown witn the
burden of years, 'and the tie ry
trials and struggles for a liveli-

hood, amid the wreck and devas-
tation following our defeat, appeal
very tenderly to every pairioti6
heart;" and I would thatHneir

GET cess, yes. It was a great social
repast to the large crowd assem
bled ; from far. and near, The- To call on usf k Hon G. B. Patterson and Mrs. Contractor arjrd Builder.tOTrrr was "Ha'd un of rer -- fvatisdeclining years might be filled sentatives of different sections Lumberton, N. Cburg Personals.Ask our Prices--Comp- are Quality. and towns as well as our ownwith every comfort and luxury

and that no wish of their hearts people. Yes, doctors, preach Plans, Specifications and Prices fnra
ihed on application.

Correpondenctf of The Bobeaon Ha.
Mr. O. C. S pau Id ing spent Sunbe ungratified. ers, teachers, merchants, clerks, day in Lumberton with his wifefarmers, married and unmarried.I see recently an article in aEAGLE FURNITURE AND CARPET CO. at the home of her father, Mr. C.all seemed to enjoy alike for there B. Townsend.Georgia paper from which I learn

that the graves of Northern prisDec. 20th. seemed to be no difference; for
Capt- - J. C. Everett was a Laur- -those that didn't have a wifeoners who died and were buried inburg visitor Sunday.at Andersonville during the war, tried to win or buy one. The pro

ceeds amounted to $32. Thirty -
Mr. R. M. Williams returnedhae been marked by headstonesSIGNET RINGS. home Tuesday night from Burof marble, some of which bear t ko dollars clear profit, this all

goes to the Baptist church for lington, where ho went on busi

F. L. BLACK,
Attoehey at Law,

MAXTON, N. C
Office on md floor McCaskill Bnildiag,

Rooms 6--8.

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lumberton, : : : : N. O.

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office at Dr. McMillan's

epitaphs of a most obnoxious and ness.
improvement.humiliating nature to the South, Mr. J. M. Black, of Shelby,Barnesville, N. C, Jan. 23, '07.with accusations against us of ill spent Sunday here.

treatment, starvation, etc, Miss Mattie Brown McLeanThis is indeed a poor way of LETTER FROM ELIZABETH TOWN. returned home Tuesday nightobliterating sectional feeling, be from Raleigh, where she spent
One Brother Kills Another by the several days at the home of hersides being a great injustice to a

people whose wn soldiers in the Drug Store. Phone No. 75.
uncle, Judge Sheppard.field were suffering from hunge

We are showing some good values in Signet Rings. Thes
Rings are very popular, and we can supply you with any
style at any price. We also have a very pretty line of

Ladies' Gold Dress Pins.
Everything must be as represented when we sell it.

A wedding of much interest
Accidental Discharge ol a Gun

Minor Matters and Personals
ol Bladen's Capital.

and - cold, and their prisoners to the public generally took Dr. R. T. ALLEN,
Dentist,

received as good fare as our
brave men, who were exposed to Correspondence of The RotwsonUn.
the rigors of Virginia winters.

place tonight in the town of
Laurfnburg when Mrs Mattie
McNair Evans became the bride
of Hon. Gilbert B. Patterson, ol

Saturday Tom McCall was acbare foot, often, fend with no
cidentally shot and killed by hiscloturng to protect their sbiver- -

brother, James McCall. The ac this place. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride'sng bodies, save the tattered

LUMBERTON, N. C.
tfice over Dr. McMi'lan's Drug Store.

DR. J, D. REGAN,

Lombkrtos, - . N C.

cident occurred near Clarluon,McLEAN remnants of their old gray uniROZIER CO.. forms. where they were cutting cross-ties- .

They were handling theI have no patience with this

father and only the immediate
members of the family were
present. Dr. Rose spoke the
words that made this couple one.
The house was beautifully and

charge from the Northern people,
because I remember well how0 In" Shaw over Pope's

gun when it was accidentally dis-

charged, the load taking effect in
Tom's eye, killing hicn.

The coroner held an inquest
with the following jury: John

D) time and atrain our Confederate
government strongly solicited an

Dr. F, H. PITMAN,
"OCNTIST.

artistically decorated for thec
casion. Mivand Mrs Patterson
left on the 8 o'clock Seaboard
Air Line train for Maxton where
they changed cars taking the
Atlantic Coast Line for Washing-
ton where they will make their
home until the adjournment of

ASHPOLE, N. C

Congress.
Maxton, N. C, Jan. 23, 1907.

r. R. B. BECKWITH,
Pbysiclan and Surgeon,

)ffers bis services to the people of Lum-
berton sad surrounding conntry.

Office in .e McLeod Building. Phon-- i
1 6. Can be found at night at residence

formerly occupied by Mr. George M.
vTii fie 4 ;

exchange of prisoners and how
toward the closiog of the war,
these overtures were steadily re-

fused by the Northern govern-
ment, for two reasons, their
forces were being constantly re-

plenished by aliens and a more
potent reason, one of our noble
boys counted for ten such as
theirs. I am surprised that the
plucky State of Georgia ever al
lowed such opprobrious memo-
rials to be erected upon her soil.

On the other hand, I am well
acquainted with the inhuman
treatment inflicted upon oar
boys, some of them my own kin-- d

red, while-confin- ed a.,Elmj ra,
N. Y., and within the damp and

Lee's Birthday at Red Springs.
Correqpoadeoee t The RotosonUn.

Williams, H- - J. Lyon, Alden
Lyon, A. E. Spivey, Ed Davis,
and Mr. Shaw. They decided it
was accidental.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
G. W. Hall is able to be out again.

We had a cyclone here Satur
day night down at the river.

Some one broke open Miss
Mary McDowell's trunk. Don't
know yet what was stolen.

Mrs. J. M. Clark was out Sun
day driving her new poney.

Rev. Mr. Meeks is visiting oar
town this week.

Rev. Mr. Wells filled his ap
pointment at the church Sun-
day

We are glad to hear that Mr- -

H. J. Lyon's sick boy is improv

The onehundredth anniversary

By purchasing the right kind of

FERTILIZERS.
, We will handle some of the tinds that will bring prosper- -

ity to your homes bv increasing your yield per acre. We
don't mean-t- o say by this that there are not others justas , but we will carry a full line of Hig-- Grade Fer--
tilizers this season, and would consider it a privilege to
have thepIeaBure of serving-y-u in thisiiae- - : : : :

Yours Respectfully,

of the birth of Gen. Robt. E. Lee
was observed herein a very pret
ty manner. The veterans were
met at the station by the cadets
of the North Carolina Militarv
Academy under command of

Dr. R. G. RozisBjJ Db. John Knox.

Drs. Rozier & Knox,
Physicians and Snrgeons,

Office at rearof Robeson County Loan
and I rust Company.

"

Capt C- - B. Cornell, and escorted
to the college auditorium. Tire
address was made by Col. W. M
Jones, of North Carolina Military
Academy which vas a finished

dreary walls of Fort Delaware-Lao- k

of food and clothing was no
excuse in that case,' for they of
the North had an abundance, but
only the cruel desire to decimate

J. MCR.
Rowland,

BRACY.
N. C.

AROHIE COLLINS,
ASHPOLE, N. C.oration, elequent, siucere and

earnest and stirred tue hearts o Contractor and Builder and Dealer inour ranks. I might try to oblit-
erate from my mind these fearful the old veterans who pronounced

it a most beautifultribute to their
Builders' Supplies.

Special Attention Given to allmemories, and let the wounds
heal over, but ever an4 anon dead chief tian. Rev M r. Jenl'mSubscribe-Fo- r

ing fast.
Mr. A. E. Spivey spent this

week at Burgaw court with a lot
of horses and mules.

Mr. Thos McDowell left yes
terday for Raefordtdgo toscbonl.
His si3ter left for Kernersville
to go to school.
'We are sorry to learn that Mr.

Walter Hall lost his bird puppy
last 8unday.. .

Judge Lyon left Saturday to
hold his first court

Eliaibethtown, N. C, Jan

something similar to the above presented the crosses aid 8er
geant Mi-Nai- r sounded taps. Thebobs up, my Southern blood

boils, and a wave of indignation programme vas under the dir
".ion of Miss Ida To vnsend. hme Roniuii. sweeps over me.

. Dr. W. A. McPhaul,
Physician and Sorgeon,

Asbpole, N. C
Office Phone. No. 5. Res. Phone No

Night calls answered promptly.

official president of tr- - Uf
tJrtiud Daq filter of f..i"Aunt Becky."

R. P. D. No. 1, Jan, 21st.


